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ANNUAL MEETING 0F___ 
BOH OF TflSOE

(Continued from page 9.),
The crops during the past year in 

almost every portion of the province 
have again been large. While it is 
impossible to state as yet what the 
average will be per acre, from the 
reports which reach us from all sides, 
the yield will be at least as large, 
if not larger, than that of 1905

recommend the appointment of a new 
secretary, and E. L- Richardson was 
appointed acting secretary until the 
committee should report. As Mr. 
Richardson desired to give his en
tire time to other duties he was not 
an applicant for the position of sec
retary, but after the committee had 
been in communication with a num
ber of applicants, your council asked 
Mr. Richardson to reconsider his de
cision and accept a permanent sec
retaryship. It ' was felt that as he 
had been assistant secretary since 
Mr. Peterson’s appointment in 1903, 
that he was in a better position

.. to1 successfully carry on the workconversation a day or two ago with .. „„„ . =_
an American settler located east of 
the city, he informed me 
broke and seeded to Alberta red win
ter wheat 500 acres of land oh his 
farm, and that this yielded him 38 
bushels to the acre, in all 19,000 
bushels, and in a letter from George 
Sill, grain inspector, he states that

should be every year, and particular
ly this year, it is necessary that 
every officer of the board should take 
an active interest in the committee 
at the head of which he is placed, 
and do not leave the entire matter 
in the hands of the president and 
secretary. It is the duty of the mem
bers who will be elected to fill the 
various positions to be prepared to 
give a reasonable amount of time to 
the work of the board. Let all work 
together for the good of our city 
and province and thus strengthen the 
usefulness and influence of the board. 
Let all remember that an ounce of 
push is worth a pound of pull.

General Prosperity Prevails 
At no time in the history of our 

city has progress in every direction 
been so marked. Over two hundred 
commercial travellers now call Cal
gary home, and during the year a 
large number of wholesalers opened 
up in Calgary and several additions 
to our already extensive list of 

established

than any of the applicants, and in 
that ^ he deference to the wishes of your coun

cil, Mr. Richardson accepted the po
sition and C. H- Webster, secretary 
of the Hundred Thousand çlub, was 
appointed assistant secretary.

The Work of the Board
The regular work of the board, 

he has carefully weighed this sample as will be seen by the secretary’s re-
of Alberta red winter wheat, and port, has greatly increased during ^hanm.actunng concerns 
finds that it goes 67 pounds to the the year and a large number of sub- in Lal8'ary- Among these may be 
bushel, and that it is a splendid jects have been dealt with in the tneniUoned^ the^Alberta^ 1 ortland Ce 
sample of grain, being free from nox- interests of the city of Calgary and 
ious weeds. In addition to the seed district. Among these may be men- 
sown by this gentleman, he also tioned the following: Adequate post 
raised 3500 bushels of potatoes; this office accommodation, street delivery 
on the first year’s breaking, and 0f letters, railway mail service, tele- 
without irrigation. This is only one phone system, transportation facili- 
instance of what the land in the Cal- ties, all Dominion associated press 
gary district is capable of, land news service, opening up a portion 
which heretofore has been looked up- of the Sarcee reserve, the appoint - 
on as fit for grazing only. If this ; mont of a U.S. consular agent at 
land produces such splendid crops 
without irrigation, it must be evi
dent to the most casual observer

ment works, the Alberta Biscuit facr 
tory, the Western Milling Co., and 
anotner large mill to have a capa
city of 1000 barrels a day is in 
course of erection by the Calgary 
Milling Co. The Brackmandxer Mill
ing Co. has erected a mill for the 
preparation of breakfast foods and 
cereals, and two candy factories, a 
box factgry, a brick manufacturing

what a great amount of good will 
result to the Calgary district

Calgary, appointment of a provincial and a foundry have been estab-
commission of commercial legisla- llsJled' J-his - brings our list of whole- 

! tion, spur track accommodation in salers ui" to 8o- aud our manufac- 
the c ty, coaching and automobile i turln& concerns now number 25, and 
roads between Calgary and Banff, th\ secretary is in communication 

through the gigantic C.P.It. scheme the refund system of unused and Wlt^ several others which he hopes 
of irrigation, a part of which is now partly used railway tickets, a sleep- to secure for Calgary, 
complete. The crops will not only ing car, to start from Calgary on the city in Canada for its size and
be greater, but the land will be ca- west bound trains, a chair car be- ag0 has suctl substantial wholesale 
pable of supporting a very much tween Calgary and Laggan, fhe tak- 611(1 retai1 business blocks, churches 
denser population than in non-irri- ing of sunshine readings at the me- j schools, 
gated districts and the - opportunities teorological station at Calgary, etc. deuces, 
for manufacturing firms in Calgary Your board appointed a delegate 1
will be greatly increased. The man- to attend the congress of the cham- turmS establishments located 
ufactiying at Calgary of beet sugar, gers of commerce of, the empire, held 
condensed milk, etc., will naturally at London, Eng., the representative 
follow the settlement of these lands. ; being T. J. S. Skinner.

Special credit is due to the D.o- Probab.y no institution has been 
minion government seed branch and . the means of making it possible to . .
the C.P.R. officials for the good bring Calgary’s importance before : Manitoba, Saskatchewan and British 
work done for the Canadian west! the ; world at large than the Calgary , Columbia. In the many na ura re- 
through the medium of the seed clearing house, which was establish- sources of Altiertia. dies Ca gary a 
grain special which was run through eci jn April last. It has been demon- strength; in the future she can never 
the western provinces about a year strated that Calgary with a popula- 1)6 lelt and dry, by the ow price
ago, and which undoubtedly did a tion of 17,000 shows greater com- of any single commodity or class of 
great deal of good.. J mercial activity than many Canadian commodities; the foundation of her

Building Operations and American cities three times its prosperity is laid broad and deep.
The past has been :the banner year size. Our postal, express, freight . ^i0 greatest need of t e coun ry 

in the history of Calgary jn the way and customs returns also show what 18 people with strong brains, m see

railways also have had a difficult 
problem to solve owing to the se
verity of the weather ' and the heavy 
snow falls during the last few wTeeks. 
Apart from this there is hardly a 
business of any kind in the district 
or in the Dominion, that is not able 
to show a considerable balance on 
the right side of the ledger.

One striking feature is the great 
increase in the railway revenues, 
traffic, and the large amount spent 
on new lines and improvements for 
1906 was, we believe, the largest 
on record, and it is estimated that 
for this year they will be even larg
er. The indications for 1907 point 
to a larger influx of' British and 
northern European settlers than we 
have had in the past. Many will 
also cross the border from the Unit
ed States. We must count, however, 
upon considerable opposition from 
the United States railways and land 
companies, as they are now using 
the United States press to a great 
extent by publishing false and ma
licious articles in regard to this 
country- in order to stop the flow of 
immigration.

Immense industrial enterprises are 
projected for the coming year and 
the demand for increased capital will 
be greater for this purpose than it 
has been in the past. It may be a 
difficult matter to supply all the 
capital required and1 considerable 
care and forethought will be neces
sary to make the year 1907 as it 
promises to be the banner year of

industrial enterprises in the Domin
ion of Canada, and this city will no 
doubt have its fair share of pros
perity. _

A vote of thanks is due General 
Supt. R. R- Jamieson of the C.P.R. 
for his kindness in granting a site 
for the offices of the board, and also 
to the Calgary press for the pub
licity they have given the board dur
ing the entire year, and for their un
abated support in every interest 

i tending to the building up of Cal- 
| gary, the grandest city of the Cana
dian west.

i Although we started the year with 
! a deficit of over $550, I am glad to 
be able to hand over the reins of 
office with a balance of $285.77 on 
hand, and assets including balance on 
hand of $1794.26.

C. W. ROWLEY, President.

Report of the secretary of the 
Calgary Board of Trade for. the year 

,1906:
: Gentlemen:—"

‘T beg to submit herewith the re
port of the secretary for 1906.

“As the details of the work of 
I the Board for the year have been 
dealt with at length in the Presi
dent’s report, I shall make my re- 

j marks as brief as possible.
' ‘The financial statement attached 

shows that in spite of the very 
large expenditure of the Board of 

I Trade during the year, the books
• (Continued on page II.)

bank buildings and resi- 
We can also congratulate 

ourselves on the class of manufac-
here.

The output of these factories are 
well and favorably regarded by the 
retailers and consumers, and are 
shipped from one end of the prov
ince to the other, as well as to

history of Calgary jn 
of increased building operations. For 
the two years previous to 1906, the 
value of buildings erected each year 
was a million and a quarter dollars. 
While during 1906 the value of build
ings erected was $2,240,000, which 
compares favorably with cities three ; 
times its size.

New Secretary Appointed 
In September last C. W. Peterson, 

who had acted els secretary of the 
board since March, 1903, found it 
necessary to sever his connection 
with the board. It was with regret 
that Mr. Peterson's resignation was 
accepted, as the board had accom
plished a great deal of good through 
his efforts as secretary. Mr. Peter
son was appointed a member of 
your council In order that the board 
might still have the benefit of his 
experience and valued co-operation. 
A committee was then appointed to

wonderful - strides Calgary is making, 
and I venture to say that within the 
next ten years the growth -of our 
city will be so great as to surprise 
those of us who think we are in a 
position to size up Calgary’s future.

Election of Officers
I It is also desirable to call the at
tention of the members who will 
form the council of the board for 
the current year to the fact that 
they should not consider their ap
pointment as chairmen of sections 
and committees a name only. Many 
of the councillors who were appoint
ed last year did not attend a single 
meeting. With the new system of 
election of officers which will be 
recommended to you this evening, 
considerable more thought will be 
given to the appointment of the var
ious officers. If the interests of Cal
gary are to be looked after as they

and energy to make good. All such 
will find plenty to do and will be j 
rewarded. Men with money are wel
come in Calgary and the province, 
and will find plenty to occupy them 
and their money, but men are need
ed more than the money and those 
who come with brains and money 
should remain to manage their own 
investments and all should become 
citizens of the country which shel
ters and rewards them.

The prosperity of 1906 shows no 
signs of waning, in fact shows con
siderable signs of increasing. This 
city as well as all parts of Canada 
is making gigantic strides forward. 
There are one or two regrettable 
things to notice, namely, that some 
of the cattlemen have been unfor
tunate during the past five or six 
weeks. Although the loss will be 
heavy, many of'Lhe ranchers are in 
a position to stand this loss. The

You Can’t Make 
a Mistake

We don’t often make such a broad statement

These $200 lots are opposite block 11 in

Mount Pleasant
1-3 cash balance 3 and 6 months at 8 per cent interest

38 Lots
are still open to YOU, every lot perfectly level. Corner 

lots sold now in blocks of eight. Other lots sold in pairs

We Can’t Quote These Prices 
for long

For particulars apply to

H. L. Downey & Co.
Opposite Alberta Hotel, 1st St. West.

?

HELLO THERE!
STOP! THINK! ACT!

Watch 1st st. west grow. We have one 
of the best corners on this street 100x140 fee 

near Cushing’s factory at a special price fur 
the next three days ONLY, on easy ten 
After that the price will go up several then; 

and dollars. See us for particulars.
Jan. 28th, 1907

1
is-

C. S. Farrow & Co.
Successors to The Farrow Chapel Co. at 

121, 8th ave. west. Merchants Bank Building
P. O. Box 940 Phone 904

PALACE H8TEL
There’s a lot of satisfaction in getting 
value for your money. That’s our long 
suit. The best 25c meal in the Pro
vince. You’ll get your money’s 
worth. Opposite C. P. R. Station.

STEPHENS & ROCKENÏJORF, Props.

QUEEN’S HOTEL
H. L. STEPHENS, PROPRIETOR

The best advertised hotel in the in the Northwest. 
Everybody’s favorite.
Bus meets all trains.

Reasonable Rates.

ELBOW PARK
This Property is Selling on Its

1
I Merits is Unquestionably

Calgary’s Finest and Most Picturesque Residential Subdivision. 800 Lots Were Sold During the First Four Days. 
We Have About 750 Lots L;tt at the Original Price of $150.00 Per Lot. Terms : 1=4 Cash, Bal. 3, 6, and 9
Months. Do You Want a Quick Turnover? You Can Buy Elbow Park Property at the Original Prices for

Two Days Only. Full Particulars From

F. C. Lowes <£r Co-
PHONE 770. ALBERTA BLOCK. PHONE 770

J


